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Policy

SCHOOL WELLNESS

code ADF rssued 11/05

Purpose: To establish the board's vision for nutrition and physical activity in the schools.

The board believes that one goal of public education is to assist all students in reaching their full
academic potential and that a student's health impacts his/her school attendance, readiness to
learn, potential leaming and achievement.

Therefore, the school district is committed to a sound, comprehensive health education program
that is an integral part of each student's general education. Components of health education are
nutrition and physical activity.

The district will do the following.

o Teach, encourage and support healthy eating by students. Schools will provide nutrition
education based on the South Carolina standards.

Provide students with the recommended amount of daily physical activity as required by the
law and encourage students to fully embrace regular physical activity as a personal behavior;
students need opportunities for physical activity beyond physical education class.

o Support parents/legal guardians' efforts to provide a healthy diet and daily physical activity
for their children. The district will provide a monthly calendar of school meals.

The district highly values the health and well being of every staff member and will plan and
implement activities which encourage a healthy lifestyle.

The superintendent or his/her designee will ensure compliance with established district-wide
nutrition and physical activity wellness policies. In each school, the principal or hislher designee
will ensure compliance with those policies in hisiher school.

School food service staff, at district level, will ensure compliance with nutrition policies within
school food service areas.

The Coordinated School Health Advisory Council (CSHAC) will develop, implement, monitor,
review and, as necessary, revise the physical activity policy.

Adopted 11114/05
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SCHOOL WELLNESS

code ADF rssaed 11105

Purpose: To establish the board's vision for nutrition and physical activity in the schools.

The board believes that one goal of public education is to assist all students in reaching their full
academic potential and that a student's health impacts his/her school attendance, readiness to
learn, potential leaming and achievement.

Therefore, the school district is committed to a sound, comprehensive health education program
that is an integral part of each student's general education. Components of health education are

nutrition and physical activity.

The district will do the following.

o Teach, encourage and support healthy eating by students. Schools will provide nutrition
education based on the South Carolina standards.

o Provide students with the recommended amount of daily physical activity as required by the
Iaw and encourage students to fully embrace regular physical activity as a personal behavior;
students need opportunities for physical activity beyond physical education class.

. Support parents/legal guardians' efforts to provide a healthy diet and daily physical activity
foitheir children. The district will provide a monthly calendar of school meals.

The district highly values the health and well bging of every staff member and will plan and
implement activities which encourage a healthy lifestyle.

The superintendent or his/her designee will ensure compliance with established district-wide
nutritioh and physical activity wellness policies. In each school, the principal or his/her designee
will ensure compliance with ihose policies in his/her school. ' '

School food service staff at district level, will ensure compliance with nutrition policies within
school food service iueas.

The Coordinated School Health Advisory Council (CSHAC) will develop, implement, monitor,
review and, as necessary, revise the physical activity policy'

Adopted ll/14105
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Policy

PHYSICAL EDUCATION

code IHAE rssucd 11/05

Purpose: To establish the board's vision for physical education in the schools.

The board believes that one goal of public education is to assist all students in reaching their full
academic potential and that a student's health impacts his/her school attendance, readiness to
Ieam, potential learning and achievement.

Therefore, the school district is committed to a sound, comprehensive health education program
that is an integral part of each student's general education. One component of health education is
physical education.

The district will do the following.

r Provide students in grades K through five with the appropriate amount of physical activity
and physical education as required by law and based on the South Carolina Physical
Educitibn Curriculum Standards including an appropriate student-to-PE teacher ratio.

o Ensure that each school designates a physical education teacher as the physical education
activity director to plan and coordinate_opportunities for additional physical activity for
studenis to exceed the designated weekly PE instruction.

. Provide professional development to teachers on the importance of ph-ysical activity for
young children and the relationship of activity and good nutrition to academic performance
and healthy lifestYles.

o Report an individual student's fitness status to his/her parent/legal guardian during the
stuient's fifth grade, eighth grade and high school physical education courses.

District implementation of the items noted above starting with the 2006-20A7 school year is

contingent upon provision of state funding.

One unit of high school physical education is required for high school graduation. The district
will offer the required unit of physical education encompassing a personal fitness and wellness
component and 

-a 
lifetime fiiness component as outlined by the state physical education

curriculum.

Exemptions

The board may grant a waiver to a student exempting him/her from physical education
requirements based on one of the following criteria.

. The student presents a physician's statement indicating that participation in physical
education will jeopardize the student's health and well being.

o The parent/legal guardian or student must be a member of a recognized religious faith that
objeits to physical education as part of its official doctrine or creed. Further, the parent/legal
gulrdian and student must show that attending these classes would violate their religious
Seliefs and not be merely a matter of personal objection.

o JROTC may be substituted for physical education.

Adopted 3l11l02; Revised 11114/05
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SOUTH CAROLINA DEPARTVIENT OF EDUCATION
SUMMARY TABLE OF THE STUDENT HEALTH AND FITNESS ACT OF 2005,

ACT 102, R129, H3499

K-5 students receive a

Source: South Carolina State Department of Education.
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Students in K-5 have the gquivalent of 30 minutes oF?aiiy
and/-orp,hysicalactiviry eA). (150 minutes per week)200ffi7 60 minutes PE and 90 minutei pA
By 2008-09 90 minutes PE and 60 minutes pA
Class size 28:l average
Fitness reports to parents at 5th, 8th and HS

flrf-s!9al activiry director to coordinate physical activiry (see 59-
I 0-30)

medlcal excuses or religious excuse.
Districts Iepglt to- SDE. by June.t5th eac[Tear Iaifi
education/activiry for students by school, grade,'and class.
provide a state_summary report to the Geneial Assembly. First district
reoort due 6115/07.

to reduce time dedicated to instruction in
Education Teacher rat

200647 - 700:l
2007-08 - 600:I

schools to designate- a PE teacfier-o serve aslhl
gqi{[ director and coordinate physical activi outside the siheduled

Volunteers T?y provide PA if approved by distric- supEiintenEenf
Physical activity direcror provides a report on the addiiional pA to

Professional development to teachers and volunteers on E
berween PA and nutrition for academic performance and healthy

inister SC Physical

to community on district and school

rromtnlsrer_JL rnystcal troucarton Assessment (SCpEAp) in grades 2,
5, 8 and HS to assess PE standards and program effectiv6ness'. Repori

program scores wlll recetve

to ensure age appropriate equipment

e General Assembly will provide funding
school nurses for elementary school through an SDE grait program on
a per school basis.

NUTRITION
STANDARDS

The state board of education to cy setting requirements
for elemeDtary school food service meals and competitivE foods.

will provide a coordinated sc
development to schools.
SDE will develop and adopt a program assessffi
Safery Curriculum Standards and evaluate program effectiveness.
Assessments pilot in 200647 and implement in

200647, district to establish a
Advisory Council (CSHAC) to assess, implement and monitor
district/school health policies and

district, with-CSHAC, will develop s@
lans to be included in ired district strategic plan.

develop policies to limit vending salei and othEiJilEs of
minimal nutritional items in elementary schooli.

ne which snacks may be sold in vending rn.ac
in elementary schools.
AII students in elementary sc will have 20 minutes to eat

Implementation of this act contingent on ad
No Iimits on school fundraisers selline foods oIEcam

nutrrtton esson rn curricuium.



Policy

FOOD SERVICES

coa, EF u,ra 5106

Purpose: To establish the basic structure for district food services.

The district food services program will operate under the cunent guidelines and standards

established by the United States lepartment of Agriculture, accrediting and other federal and state

governing agencies for the operation of public school food services programs.

Menus and preparation

The menu is the responsibility of the district food service director. AII menus will be_Planned in
order to assure students a balanced and wholesome diet as defined by the United States Department
ofAgriculrure and the s-tate_ department of education. When circumstances dictate, the district food
servi-ces director, area food supervisor or school cafeteria manager may change a menu on a daily
basis. The district food services director will be notified of any menu change.

To avoid food waste, every attempt will be made to plan wholesome and nutritionqll-y balanced_

menus that students enjoy. Cafeteria managers and area food services supervisors should be aware of
student likes and dislilles and inform the district food services director to assist in menu planning.

Menus, which are planned monthly, will be prwided to the pri-ncipals in advance of the week in
which ihe meals are served. Every effort should be made to inform the srudents and parents/legal
guardians 

1f 
the forthcoming menus through the local news media and other sources.

Meal times and scheduling

The district will schedule school meals so that students have an appropriate amount of time as based

on law to consume their meal after receiving it.

Breakfast for students

Breakfast will be offered at all district schools to ensure that all children have an opportunity to eat

breakfast in order to meet their nutritional needs and enhance their ability to leam.

Lunches for non-students

The purpose of rhe school lunch program is to provide a.no.urishing meal for students. fhe feeding
of ali other persons is secondary. All non-sludents including prin-cipals,-teachers, cafeteria staff,
orher slaffard th" general publiiwill pay the prevailing adult price for a school lunch. No food may

be canied from the lunchroom or school cafeteria.

Prices for student lunches (including free/reduced lunches)

The disrrict food services director will determine the prices of student lunches annually based upon
state deparlment of education guidelines. The superinlendent will present this information to the

board for consideration.

Considerarion for students to receive reduced or free lunches will be determined by current federal

and state guidelines.

tr..

a
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PAGE 2 - EF - FOOD SEBVICES

Ia.niif,.ution oll srudenis who are eligible for free and reduced price school meals'

sit,ootswillutilizewhatevermethodsareavailable.

School canteens ,i6-*,e;ii,*T
_ -,8-€:,-gjrj :

School canteens willbe allowed ro operare during.the.hours.that students are beii-fsCrveiltluogCn

ti" i."a iervices program. The canieen will noibe located in the food services-are,a so.as not to

interfere with the school lunch program'

The principal is responsible for ensuring that the canteen is operated in

and district PolicY.

The board authorizes the superintendent to close a canteen or discontinue the

foods if not ProPerlY oPerated.

Commu nityiCivic/Adult food program

The community/civic/adult food program, which operates as a.courte,sy'lt"-
;#;.;,i;';i.fri,rt district communit! service to piovide on-site food

;;i;i;a r"*i..r for civic, community and olherappropriate groups. The

l"ifr*J for the operation of the community/civic/adult food program'
;;i;i;a iervices for civic, community and olherappr

A use of facilities form will be complet.-d *d in rhe possession of thea ll usg uI lallrrirvo rvrrrr Yr rrr vv vv"rrrYr r-- -- --: i i

;il;i"; oi rrirn .id.rig".. r minimwn of two weeks prior to the requested date,bfsgrytce. Al|
;;;;il;i;;;i;i.;;lii;;t;;;t; tiansactions -uit be recorded 6y complaion-'oJtheuse of
facilities form. ,:;*;1" #;1;,,.

b

state

+..i:;

In order to coverthe costs of labor, food and supplies,-the dis_trict food services'director-will

derermine on an u*rui basis the prevailing .a16 to charge for communiU{q1vic/aapt foo{
;;;;;;f;;;;;rrJ"; *.it u, a minimumlhilgg to cover piogram exPenses. AII school-related

funcrions are grven nirt piloriry and are clrgleid at cost pius the prevailing surcharge for food

il;';;ly. 
-Sui* 

tax is added t'o program billi as specified by law. ,: 
.

An advance nolice of two weeks for guarantee of required meals is necessary for all

;;;;;irr/.ivic/adulrlood program requists. guarantee-s. ian be changed up to 48 hours prior

;""iil;;;il;;Jtu;;ii;n. Mdut ihr.ges *itt u. delermined by the number ofguaranteed meals or

u.tuuf irlmber of served meals, whichever is greatest'

All commu nitylcivic/adult food program bills will be reconciled within 60 dayg of function-

i;;;;;;t 6e orderea unless rt.f.. utilized in the preparation or service of an approved

function.

AII foods requested through the community/civic/adult food proFlam_Jnxtl_b::9"tumed either

;;',h.;;;;;;; ;i rt. fi.pururion site oi as othenvise agieed by the district food services

oii.iiorl No catering-type #rvice can be supplied'

The districr reseryes the right ro refuse request for Saturdays, Sund.ays, school holidays or any

;;;ffi';;;"rllr".r, is noi served. The disrrict also reserves the right to retuse service to any

orsanizarion o, group-*lih or,r,unding bills ro the district u'hich aie either delinquent and/or

irr-r. pi.r6uslyireaied hardships for the food services staff.

. The cafeterja manager, area food services supervisor.or district food services director will be

presenl ,o ,up.rriiEr,iiJ.n operarion of all iommunitv/civic/adult food program functions.

sennce
bifilr food-

Dartington County School District (see next page)



PAGE 3 . EF. FOOD SEHVICES

Commu nity involvement Program

The board encourages communify involvement in the school lunch program through programs that
are planned and implemented by the district or school staff. Participants in any such program wrll be
required to pay the prevailing adult price and follow other guidelines as specified by the district.

Adopted 19701' Revised 7 126/83, 2114189, 10126198, 8113101, 518106

A. Federal law:
l. Section l0(a)oftheChildNutritionAct of 1996 (CNA),asamendedbyP.L.95-166in1997.
2. National SchoolLunch Program Regulations, Section 210.1l.
3. School Breakfast Program Regulations, Section 220.12.

B. S. C. Code of Laws, 1976 as amended:

l. Students Health and Fitness Act of 2005, Sections 59- I 0-310 through 380 - Nutrition standards.

Darlington County School District



COMPETTTIVE FOOD

Policy

SALESA/EN DING MACHIN ES

)

. . i6f"ilr:.,,-."..
'i *.r i. ,

crd, eFE rrura 5106

Purpose: To provide the optimal nutrition students need for growth,
achievement dnd support healthful eating behaviors in students.

Elementary schools

Given vouns children's limited nutrition skills, food in the elementary schools should be sold as

U^fun.,ia -Jds. If available, foods and beverages sold individually should be limited to low-fat
and non-fat milk, water, fruits, vegetables and non-carbonated fruit juice beveragel,:, 

rij,.,,,-; .

Coin operated vending machines will not be availabte to elementary students on campus during
.:. .:,i ,.,r:z:,,..,,.,.. ,

'_' ','..-:.: _r.'the school day. 
.: .r.ari1 ,;.1.

Schools will be encouraged to limit the sale of minimal nutritional items at anl.Ifn9..qlllg th.
school day. ,;ffiffi@;pr,,

Middle/Junior high and high schoots " "''!+&**i.ii11i1'"
,, - ,r::-i.'1,g'1r'1!,f 'rl.; " 

:,'

In middle/junior high and high schools, all foods. and beverages sold in ye1$ing machines

.r"ii.Ufa t6 studentiwill meet-nutrition and portion size standards" r:r"i?-rr+:r;'r'l::r:i-rrr:': r:

,;;uxg{i::;l; .:,i ..

The district food services director, the lead school nurse, one.secondary principal and oneThe district food services director, the lead school nurse, one.secondary principal and one^

elementary principal will serve as a committee and be responsible for maintaining a lilt of
."L.pt.Uti ibod ite_grs for sale in student accessible ,giilg *1?.hin"t:,,|}?,li:l -fll, 1:;;ifi;;d inlfr. off,.e of finance and updated annually. This list will be available":tb-vendors

: ::;.:

development and academic

t,:;?ii,*,:: -: t. *.,::,,,,. :,

.:i::*i:;i,llj:i.,,

' :' 1l.:' ". lia. a/. :,':,:.',

and parentsAegal guardians upon request.

Adopted 518/06

Legal references:

A. S. C. Code of Laws,
l. Students Health

1976 as amended:
and Fitness Act of 2005, Sections 59- 10-3 l0 through 3 80 - Nutrition standards.

sw
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Administrative Rule

COMPETITIVE FOOD SALESA/ENDING MACHINES

cd, EFE'R L*"d 5106

Listed below are beverage, food and snack items that meet nutrition and portion size standards.

Beverages

Allowed
o water or seltzer water without added caloric sweeteners
. fruit and vegetable juices and fruit-based drinks that contain at least 50 percent fruit juice and

that do not contain additional caloric sweeteners
. unflavored or flavored low-fat or fat-free fluid milk, sports drinks and diet carbonated soft

drinks

Not allowed

o soft drinks containing caloric sweeteners
o high energy drinks
. fniit base-d= drinks that contain less than 50 percent real fruit juice or that contain additional

caloric sweeteners

Beverage portion sizes should not exceed l2 ounces per individual serving excluding water.

Foods

A food item sold in vending machines available to middle/junior high and high school students
will meet the following guidelines.

' If the saturated fat percentage of daily value (satfat %DY exceeds l0 percent, then the item
may not be sold.

. If the carbohydrates percentage of daily value (carb %DV) exceeds l0 percent, then the item
may not be sold.

. If an item fails one of these criteria, it may be sold if the value of the sat fatlcarb that failed is
equal to or less than 20 percent DV and if the item has equal to or more than fotrr: grams of
fiber or equal to or more than l0 percent DV of calcium or equal 10 or more_than 100 percent

of Vitamii C. In other words, an item that is over l0 percent and less than 20 percent in one

of the two targeted areas (saturated fat and carbohydrates) can be redeemed by another
nutritional quality such as fiber content, percent DV of calcium or percent DV Vitamin C.

Snacks

Snacks served during the school day or in after school care or enrichment programs will make a

positive contribution to children's diets and health, with an emphasis on serving.fruits and
vegetables as the primary snacks and-waler or non fat or low fat milk as the primary beverages.

Sc[ools will assess if and when to offer snacks based on the timing of school meals, children's
nutritional needs, children's ages and other considerations.

If eligible, schools that provide snacks through- after-school programs will pursue receiving
reimbursements through the National School Lunch Program.

Darlington County School District (see next page)



PAGE 2 - EFE-R . COMPETITIVE FOOD SALESA/ENDING
MACHINES

Fu n d raising activities

;t

To support children's health and school nutrition education efforts, individuals involved with
schoof hrndraising activities will be encouraged to promote projects that inv_olve physical activity
and discouraged 

-from promoting projects that sell foods or beverages of minimal nutritional

Schools will be encouraged to limit sales of minimal nutritional items at any time during the

schoolday.Thereareno-limitsonschoolfundraiserssellingfoodoff-campus.

Rewards ::ii::1:'7.ieir,::-i':.',:?i':'i

; ,a. :.''2-.1i;r:?Y-::: ::

Schools will be encouraged to use foods or beverages that meet nutrition standards as rewards for
academic performance or good behavior. Schools will not withhold food or beverages including
food served through school meals as punishment. 'rj"::tii?ry'i-s;: '

School sponsored events and celebrations ""'il;1;1t'':'t';"'"q1'5fi#f{"
Soonsors ofschool events such as athletic events, class celebrations,
bi encouraged to follow the guidelines meeting nutrition standards
beverages sold individually as listed above.

Issued 518/06

dances or performances will
for meals or for foods and

,'t

:, "r;ti;Ir"-j:il
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